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State of liaine 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT G~N:SRAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIBN REGISTRATION 
____ s...;an.._.f_o_r ..;.;d ______ , Maine 
Date __ J_-1l__::.y_ 2~,_1_9_4_o ____ ~---~ 
Name ___ H_el_ e_n_._"'!ar_ t_i_n_e_a_u ______________________ _ 
Street Address 27 Island Ave . 
City or Town. ___ s_anf ___ or_d_, __ M_e_. _______________________________________ ___ 
Hov,r long in United States __ l_7_ yr_ s..;.•--__;How long in Maine __ l_7._::..yr_ s, __ 
Born in St . Jean de Baptiste Canada Date of birth June 5, 1907 
2 Housewife If married, hov,r many chi.ldre ..__ _____ Occupation. _________ _ 
Name of employer_,_ _____ A_t _I_Jo_m_e _______ ____________ _ 
(Present or l ast) 
Addr ess of employer _________________________ _ 
Enr;lish. ______ Speak Yes Read Yes YTri te._v.ue::.:s..._ ___ _ 
Frenc!-1 Other l anguages __________________________ _ 
No Have you made appl ication f or citizenship? ________________ _ 
Have you ever hac. military service ? ______________ ____ _ 
If so, Yfhere? ___________ vrhen? _____________ _ 
Si gnature ~~~ /Vi 
WitnessU.11 ctdfuAMA--
